[MINIINVASIVE AND ENDOSCOPIC METHODS OF TREATMENT OF POSTNECROTIC PANCREATIC PSEUDOCYSTS].
The results of treatment of 89 patients, suffering an acute accumulations of liquid (AAL)and postnecrotic pancreatic pseudocysts (PPP) on background of an acute necroticpancreatitis, were studied. The volume of AAL and PPP have constituted from 65 to2750 cm3. The alcohol abuse and alimentary factor--in 63 (70.7%) patients, biliary calculous disease--in 21 (23.6%), and other--in 5 (5.7%) have constituted the diseasecauses. In 33 (37%) patients miniinvasive interventions were performed, and in the rest--the endoscopic. Miniinvasive and endoscopic interventions for PPP were done in 4-8 weeks from the disease beginning.